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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
lll.IJ.t 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#86-87--27 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1986-87-7 from the 
the Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 16, 1987 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Retu r n the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective May 7. 1987 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the Univers i ty Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approv~d by the Board. 
( .{ f) ;J y'~ .L-1 April 17, 1987 ./v ... 4 tJ..,.A·}.!. pa7W~ 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. 
President 
Form revised 4/ 86 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -
Rpt No . 1986-87 - 7 
At its ~leeting No. 257 held March 20, 1987 the Graduate Council 
conside r ed and approved the following curricular matters which a re 
now submi tted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as indicated . 
I. -Hatters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate . 
A. Co llege of_Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Economics and t he Labor Studi es and 
Labor Relat1ons Program 
a. Add (New) 
vliRS/ECN 534 Information Sources and Uses in Labor Re l ations and 
Labor Economics I , II , SS , 3 
Anal ysis and use of data and information sources specific t o t he 
professional fields of labor and industrial relations and labor 
economics. A major project utilizing personal c omputer software 
i s requ i red. (Lee 3) Not available for graduate credit for MBA 
or MS accounting students. Pre: LRS/ECN 526 plus MGS 500 and 
MGS 530 or instructor permission . 
b . Change to read as follows-I 
\ t RS/ECN 526 Economics of Labor Markets I , II , SS , 3 
' The theory of labor- market behav ior, and application of theory 
for public-policy ana lysis i n areas such as disc rimipation , 
unemployment and education. Pre: ECN 1 25 and 126 or ECN 590 
or equivalent . 
c. Deletion 
LRS/ECN 529 
V LRS/ECN 530 
Human Resource Economics (contingent upon approval 
o f LRS/ ECN 526 as revised and r~numbered_) 
2 . Library and Information Studies 
a; Change 
LSC 501 Foundations of Library and Information Science - cr~di ts 
changed from 4 to 3 
3 . Department of Languages 
a. Change 
Ger 987 , 988 German Play Production - p rerequisite and method of 
grading to read-
GER 987 , 988 German Play Production SS , l 
Study and production of a Germa n play or plays. Pre : Concu rrent 
registration i n another German cour s e. S/U cred it . Staff 
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCI L TO THE FACULTY SENATE -
Rpt No . 1986-87-7 
B. Graduate School of Oceanography 
1. Add (New) 
OCG 565 The Science of Narragansett Bay 1, 2 
Group ~iscussiot;J '?f published literature o n Narragansett Bay: 
analys1s and cr1t1que . The interrelati o n o -f oceanographic 
disciplines as a basis for planning; gue s t l e cturers in related 
areas. Pre : Major concentration in a sc i en t if i c d iscipline and 
permission of instructor . Jeffries 
C. College of Human Science and Services 
1. Department of Physical Education 
a . Add (New) 
PED 582 Sport Psychology I or II , 3 
Counse l i ng and psychotherapeutic techniques to i mprove 
athletic performance . Cons i ders needs of t he a thlete a rising 
from competiti ve stress , staleness , failure , t eam structure 
and interactions . (Lee 3) Pre : Graduate standing , PSY 113 and 
232 or permiss i on of instructor . Sonstroem 
b . Change 
PED 581 Psychoiogical Aspects of Physical Activity - semester, 
prerequisite , tit l e , description changed to-
PED 581 Psychological Aspects of Healthy Lifestyle I or 11 , 3 
Psychosocial variables involved in health maintenance and 
recovery from disease with emphasis on compl i ance in 
exercise . A revie_w of models and research i dentifies 
client needs and counseling methods . (Lee 3) Pre : 
Graduate standing , PSY 113 and 232 or permi s sion of instructor. 
D. College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Natural Resource Science 
a. Add (New) 
Sons troem 
NRS 510 Soil- Water Relations II , 3 
Processes governing water flow and availability in unsaturated 
and saturated so i l . Emphasis on soil-water- plant relationships 
with applicati ons to water shed management and hydrology. 
(Lee 2 , La b 3 ) Pre : NRS 212, 461 , or permiss i on o f instructor . 
Gold 
- i'R-
' j 
'- ·, · ... ; ;.. . , ...._ ~ .·. 
b. Also required are MTH14 1, 142, 215 , ~~43, one SPE course 
and one WRT course or CMS101 ( communi cation skills) . 
\
In addition, 12 credits a. t the 20· 0·1j 1evel or above in one area other than esc, MTH or EST a rre required . This would 
be an applications area such as ~h ysics , psychology, 
english, sociology, zoology , e t c / The courses will be 
elected by the student and the ~tudent ' s advisor from a 
1 st prepared by the Department/ of Computer Science and 
Ex e r imental Statistic s in con s ultation with the 
app ications area departme nt. / 
} 
d . A tot 1 of 130 credits is requ ired for graduation. 
3 . Sample Prog am I 
B . . IN STA!IST IC AL tSCIENCE 
I Fall Spring j 
First YJ ar 
MTH14 1 , Intro. Calculus wi 3) E~220, Stati s tics in Modern 
Analytic Geomet r y i: Society 
WRT Elective (~H142, Intermed. Calculus 
with Analytic Geometry 
General Ed . or Electives (9) SPE Elective 
Total credits (15) General Ed. or Electives 
Total credits 
(3) 
( 3) 
( 3) 
(6) 
( 15) 
CSC201, Intro. to Computing 
MTH243, Calculus for Func-
tions df Several 
Variables 
Applications Elective 
Secj!>nd Y\ 
I ~) CSC20·?, I ntro . to Computing II (3) 
3) EST409'\ Statistical Methods (3) 
\ i n Research I 
I (3) MTH215, I tro.to Linear Algebra (3) General Ed. or Electives Total credits (6) Applicat i o s Electi ve (3) 
1 ( 15) Gene r al Ed . or Electives (3) 
I 
Total ere its ( 15) 
Third Year ' 
MTH451, Int r o . to Probabilf ty (3) MTH452 , Math . ~-tistics (3) 
and Statistics I >o~ 
EST412, Statistical Metho s in (3) EST413, Data Analy\is 
Resear c h II CSC350, Intro. to N\merical 
1
1 Computation\ 
Applications Elective (3) ' 
MTH36 1 , Mathematical Me hods (3) Applications Elective \ 
fo r Scientist & Engin. 
General Ed . or Electiv s (6) Gener<Jl Ed . or Electives\ 
Total credits ' ( 18) Total credits \ 
-25 -
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( 3) 
( 3) 
( 3) 
(5) 
( 17) 
//~ 
Fourth Yea r ~~ 
EST415, Intro. to Experimental (3) EST416, Su r vey of ).'ovanced (3) 
i Design Statist ~~al Methods C~C406 , · Microcomputer Applica - (3) IME433, Opera./t r ons Research II(3) 
cations L<Jborator y 
IME perations Reseach I (3) EST492, Specii.al Topics in (3) 
ExPerimental Statistics 
EST i r ected Study i n (3) General E£. or Electives (8) 
Experimenta l Stat i stics ( 
General Ed\ or Electives (6) T? t credits (17) 
Total cr its (18) 
A tota l of 130 credits is required f r graduation . 
F . 
G. 
4. New cour es: 
EST415, In odu"ction to Ex r imental Design (I 3). · 
Experimenta}\ units and re i cation . Nesting~duction of 
variance: b~cking, con omitant variables . Commonly used 
designs: comp~tely ra domized , randomized blocks, split 
plots . Factori 1 arra gement of treatments, confounding. 
Incomplete block esi ns . (Lee. 3). Pre: 412 . Not for 
graduate credit . a ney. 
EST416, Survey of Statistical Methods ( II,3) . 
Selected topics f nonparametric ---arid sampling 
methodolog y . Mu tivaria e normal , Hotelling's T2 , 
discriminant fu ct i on; ra~ tests ; simple random sampling, 
stratified sam ling, cluster sampling <Jnd systematic 
sampling . (L c . 3). Pre : 1)\\2 . MTH451. Not for graduate 
RESO~· Han mara. --~- -- -- ----
No add i tiona resources are required f~this program. 
The pr og r will be continuously evaluated~'\statistics and 
computer science fac ulty part i cipat i ng in the ~ogram as to 
effectiv. ness i n_ attracting students , quality o the students, and 
thei ri! ccess i n professional careers or further ,raduate study . 
Quali of incoming students will be monitored by ~~quiring 
'''( mt by '''"'""' '"""' pcioc to ""'"'"' t~• '"''""· 
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -
Rpt. No. 1986-87 - 7 
) 
E . Labor Research Program 
1. Change in name of master's degree program from "M.S. 
in Labor Studies and Labor Relations" to "M.S. in Labor and 
Industrial Relations." 
2. Change in program requirements. 
The 36 ~credit requirement and the central focus of 
the 27/28 credits in core courses remain the same. The 
minimum of 9 credits beyond the 27/28 core credits will 
now become elective (previously prescribed) and must be 
focussed toward one of the seven areas of concentration. 
Some changes are made in required courses . The Core courses 
are also combined into one 27/28 credit core area with one 
comprehensive examination to be administered at the completion 
of the program under Graduate School regulations. 
Required core courses: LRS/HIS 544; LRS/PSC 521; 
LRS/SOC 432 or MGT 630; LRS/ECON 526 and 534; LRS 531, 541, 
542 and 580. 
3. Definition of seven 9- credit areas of s ecialization 
as follows (available courses are ~nd1cated n parentheses; 
subs titutions may be made with permission of the Labor Research 
Center Director and approvai of the Graduate School): 
(1). Labor Relations (3 courses from LRS 520, 533X, 
545 , 581, 590/591; MGT 640; and LRS 543 
or 579.) 
(2) . Human Resource Administration (3 courses from 
MGT 640; PSC 503 or MGT 641; LRS 533X, 
545, 581, 590/591 and LRS 543 or 579; 
PSY 434; and EDC 529 or 583; and CPL 535 
or CPL 543. 
{3). Labor and 1-/orker Stupies (3 courses from LRS 520, 
545, 581 , 590/591 ; ENG 445; HIS 591; 
PSC 486; and PSY 480. 
(4) . Worker/Labor (or) Management Education and Training 
(3 courses from LRS/EDC 579; LRS 581; 
LRS 590/591; EDC 505, 539, 581, 582, 583, 
504. 
(5) . International Development (3 courses including 
REN 595 and two related electives as des-
cribed under International Studies in the 
Graduate School Catalog (page 59 in the 
1986- 87 edition), to which the M.S . in 
Labor and Industrial Relations would be 
added.) 
-29-
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -
, Rpt. No. 1986-87-7 
(6). Alternative Dispute and Conflict Resolution 
Processes (3 courses including LRS 545, 
546X, 581, 590/591 and PSC 420 or 432). 
(7) . Non- Designated Option (3 courses in an area 
4. Add (New) 
which satisfies the student's individual 
professional goals, e.g., computer science 
or statistics; economics or social . policy; 
law and legal processes; or workplace issues. 
such as alcohol and drug abuse; sexual or 
age discrimination, or racism.) 
·v'i.RS/ECN 534 Information sources and Uses in Labor Relations 
and Labor Economics I or II,3 
Analysis and use of dat<l and information sources specific to 
the professional fields of Labor an~ Industrial Realtions and 
Labor Economics. A major project utiliz i ng personal computer 
software is required. (Lee 3) Not available for graduate 
credit for MBA or MS accounting students. Pre: LRS/ ECN 5~6 
ph1s MGS 500 and MGS 530 or permission of instructor. Lardaro 
5. Deletion 
. LRS 529 or ECN 529 Human Resource Economics - continge nt upon 
approval of 
LRS 530 or ECN 530 as revised and renumbered to 526 
6. Course Changes 
yRS/ECN 530 Human Resource Economics II change to-
~LRS/ECN 526 Economics of Labor Markets !,II, SS,3 
The theory of labor-market behavior, and application of theory 
for public-policy analysis in areas such as discrimination, 
unemployment and education. (Lee 3) Pre: ECN 125 and 126 or 
ECN 590 or equivalent. Rayack/Lardaro 
-./LRS/HIS 544 - Colloquium in Labor History - title changed to-
Colloquium in Worker History_and the words "labor 
history" in descrip-
·tion changed to 
"worker History" 
v/LRS/PSC 521 International and Comparative Trade Unions and 
Labor Relations- prerequisite changed to "Pre : 
..Jr,Rs 531 
544 or permission" 
Protective Labor Legislation - t i tle changed to 
Employment Law 
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Rpt. No . 1986-87-7 
LRS 541 Labor Relations Law - prerequisite changed "Pre: LRS/HIS 
544 or permission of instructor" 
LRS 542 Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining: Private Sector -
title and description changed by eliminating "Private 
Sector" in both title and description 
LRS 580 Professional Seminar: Labor Relations - title changed to-
Professional Seminar: Labor and Industrial Relations 
LRS 590, 591 Directed Readings and Research in Labor Studies 
and Labor Relations - title changed to - Directed 
Readings and Research in Labor and Industrial Relations 
LRS 581 Internship: Labor Studies and Labor Relations - title 
changed to - Internship: Labor and Industrial Relations 
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Faculty Senate 
Library Committee Report 
1986-87 
I ntroduc ti on 
Last year, our committee sought to infor members of the 
University community about the substance of the ~i brary Expansion Plan, 
the proposal to construct a major addition to a'd to renovate the exist-
ing space in the University library. This ye~, we have sought to 
build support for this proposal, trying to gi~e it a lif~ of its own . 
In addition, we have explored the p~rsonnel ~acancy problem in the 
niversity Library, finding it sufficient~~acute to present an informa-
t onal report to the Faculty Senate on FjPruary 19th . 
(1) 
(2) 
for Action 
the fo 11 m~ i ng 
(A) esolve that th Library Expansion Plan be forwar~ed to 
the Bo~ d of Govern,rs as the Un iversity 's first priority tor 
construe ion anlw th the recommendation that it be submitted 
as a bond i ssue i November, 1988; 
(B) Resolve 1 t the University undertake a capital fund 
dr ive(s) with he Library being designated as a/the major bene-
ficiary of t s ampaign. 
Personnel Vacayrcy Pro~ em 
Resolve that Univers1 y administrative officials undertake a 
determi d, public cam aign to remove the impediments to the 
effect! e operation of t~personnel appointment system, both 
at the state level and w hin the University. 
The Li brary Ex ~nsion Plan · 
Ratiorl1 le 
he University library has been con tructed i n stages, each 
stage i n olving siqnificant compromises in the original design and scale . 
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